Type V collagen fibrils in mouse metanephroi.
Type V collagen (Col V) molecule, a minor component of kidney connective tissues, was found in adult cornea, and has been considered as a regulatory fibril-forming collagen that emerges into type I collagen to trigger the initiation of Col I fiber assembly. Col V was also found in injured, wound healing tissues or placenta, and was considered as a dysfunctional extracellular matrix (ECM). Reconstituted Col V fibril was characterized as an ECM to detach cells in vitro, and our previous study showed that the reconstituted Col V fibril facilitated the migration of glomerular endothelial cells and induced ECM remodeling, whereas Col V molecules stabilized cells. These facts suggest that not only the structure but also the function of Col V fibril are different from Col V molecule. Recently, Col V molecule has been reported existing in various developing tissues such as bone and lung, but Col V fibril has not been reported yet. In this study, we firstly explored the existence of Col V fibril in metanephroi, and found it distributed in the immature kidney tissues whereas disappeared when the tissues reached mature. It is likely that Col V fibril may form a prototype of pericellular microenvironment and the transient existence of Col V fibril may play a role as the pioneering ECM during metanephric tissue morphogenesis.